
Young Adult News

The following activities are for patrons in 5th - 12th grade.

November 2020

Fall into a good book!

YA VIRTUAL VOLUNTEER PROGRAM

Do yDo you wou want tant to vo voluntolunteer at Yeer at York Public Librork Public Librarary?y?
Earn vEarn voluntolunteer hours from homeeer hours from home
For details and to get started:
1. Visit the YA page on our website: yorkpubliclibrary.org/young-adults
2. Click on the white "Volunteer" button.
3. Click the blue "Volunteer Interest Form" button and fill out the form.

READ WITH BEANSTACK

Boredom BustBoredom Buster Bagser Bags
AAvvailable tailable to pick up curbside or during yo pick up curbside or during your librour librarary appointmenty appointment
Bored? Take home one of our FREE boredom buster bags. Each bag
contains everything you need to craft, create art, or play a game.
Activities vary and appeal to different interests. While supplies last.

Maine Student Book AMaine Student Book Awward (MSBA) Challengeard (MSBA) Challenge
Read the nominated books on this year's list! This challenge is
designed for kids in 4th - 8th grade, but is open to all ages.
Remember, if yRemember, if you are in 4th - 8th grou are in 4th - 8th grade yade you cou can also sign up fan also sign up foror
Ms. Lattari's annualMs. Lattari's annual MSBA TMSBA Tournament!ournament! Ask hoAsk howw..

Read WRead Wokokee
Get woke! Read books written by authors of marginalized
communities. Learn more about the origins and details of this
challenge on the library website.

YA INSTAGRAM PROMPT

Keep track of reading with a free Beanstack account. Earn virtual
badges, complete fun activities, review books, and more! Register or
sign into Beanstack from the York Public Library website.

Check out our current challenges:

Virtual EscVirtual Escape Roomape Room
AAvvailable on theailable on the YYA IG: yA IG: yorkpubliclibrorkpubliclibrarary_yy_yaa
This month: Try "Escape the T-Rex" created by MCCS Yuma library

What Should I Read?

CustCustom Book Pickom Book Picks fs for Yor YOU!OU!
Struggling to find a new book? Use
our Custom Book Pick form on the
library website! A librarian will pick
books based on what you like to read.

FUN! FUN! FUN!

Get fGet featured!eatured!
Send us ySend us your cour contontent fent for a chancor a chance te too
be seen on the Ybe seen on the YA InstagrA Instagram:am:
infinfo@yo@yorkpubliclibrorkpubliclibrararyy.org.org

Prompt: 5 Da5 Day IG Challengey IG Challenge
This month send us:
- something that inspires you.
- something that makes you laugh.
- a pic of something good to eat bonus
if there is a recipe.
- a pic of something you created/made
that you are proud of (and why)
- What are you reading?

YYou haou havve all oe all of Nof Novvember tember to do it!o do it!

*By sending us your work you give the library
permission to post it virtually and in print. Remember if
we can see your face we need a signed release form.

North Star YNorth Star YAA AAwwardsards
Read the nominated books on this year's list! This challenge is
designed for kids in 7th - 12th grade, but is open to all ages.

examples - comment, photo, art, poem, etc.

TThings whings we NEED help with this month:e NEED help with this month:
- Participate in November IG Challenge
- Help stuff STEAM activity bags with materials
- Cut packages of yarn, ribbon and string
- Punch holes in paper cups to make slingshots
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